FALL MENU
Soups & Chilies
French Onion Soup 9
New England Clam Chowder 8
Butternut Squash 8
make it a combo - soup & grilled cheese 17
Vegetarian chili 10 served with crispy tortilla chips
Short rib chili 12 served with crispy tortilla chips
***add cheese & fried jalapenos 2

Apps
Pretzel Bites 9 warm beer cheese, Guinness mustard
Chicken wings 14 blazing buffalo, Guinness bbq, garlic parm, or old bay
Reuben spring rolls 12 corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut, thousand island,
& beer mustard
Charred Brussels Sprouts 12 balsamic glaze, spiced whipped ricotta
Seared tuna 16 cucumber, avocado, tomato, seaweed salad, soy sauce,
& sesame oil

Salads
(add grilled chicken 7, grilled shrimp, or grilled salmon 9)

Sides 7

Romaine Caesar 13 homemade dressing, herbed croutons, shaved parm
Spinach 14 baby spinach, red onion, dried cherries, candied walnuts
Beet Salad 15 arugula, roasted beets, goat cheese crumbles, toasted pistachios,
mandarin oranges and champagne vinaigrette
Berg And Bleu 15 wedge of iceberg lettuce, chopped crispy bacon, cherry
tomatoes, bleu cheese crumbles and dressing

Seasonal Vegetables
Smashed Fingerling
Waffle Fries

Shoestring Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Garlic Truffle Fries

Mac & Cheese
House Salad

Burgers & Sandwiches
(All burgers and sandwiches are served with shoestring fries
substitute house or Caesar salad 2
substitute waffle fries or sweet fries 2
substitute gluten free bun 2)
Royale with Cheese 15 quarter pound burger, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
American cheese, house sauce, toasted potato bun
Double Bacon Cheese Burger 19 2 quarter pound angus burgers,
cheddar cheese, house sauce, toasted potato bun
Impossible Burger 19 plant based burger, lettuce, tomatoes, red onions,
garlic aioli, toasted potato bun
BBQ Pulled Pork 18 slow roasted pork, homemade barbecue sauce
topped with coleslaw, toasted potato bun
Short Rib Grilled Cheese 19 braised short rib, sautéed onions, spinach,
melted cheddar cheese, grilled sourdough bread
Chicken Florentine 19 breaded chicken cutlet, sautéed spinach, roasted
peppers, melted mozzarella, garlic aioli, on a toasted French bread

And the Rest
Fish and Chips 22 fried beer battered cod, tar tar sauce, crispy waffle fries
Veggie Pizza 16 gluten free cauliflower crust, herbed ricotta cheese, arugula,
tomatoes, red onion, avocado, carrots, goat cheese and champagne vinaigrette
Chicken Pesto Flatbread 18 toasted flatbread herbed ricotta cheese,
grilled chicken, garlic pesto sauce, heirloom tomatoes, shaved parm
Truffle Mac & Cheese 23 Cavatappi, herbed crust, truffle oil, & crushed black truffle
Lobster Roll 26 Maine lobster on two butter toasted New England style buns,
with Old Bay chips
Piggy Mac and Cheese 22 house pulled bbq pork
Buffalo chicken Mac and cheese 22 spicy breaded chicken

Dinner Menu
served from 4 to 9
Prime Rib 34 slow roasted prime rib served with smashed fingerling
potatoes and veggies (only available F/S/S)
Surf and Turf 34 grilled New York strip steak topped with sautéed shrimp
scampi served with smashed potatoes and veggies
Roasted Chicken 26 oven roasted half chicken served with smashed potatoes
and veggies
Meatloaf 24 baked meatloaf served with smashed potatoes, gravy and veggies
Pork Shanks 26 braised pork shanks tossed in our Guinness bbq sauce
served with smashed potatoes and veggies
Wild Mushroom Ravioli 22 sage cream sauce topped with grilled portobella
Paddy Burger 19 smoked bacon, caramelized onions, our beer cheese sauce,
brioche bun
(credit cards accepted for your convenience, 3.95% credit card fee will be applied)

